Saints Aedan and Brendan Parish
112 Fountain Street, New Haven, CT 06515

WEEKEND MASSES
Saturday Vigil: 4:30 p.m.
Sunday: 9:30 a.m., 11:30 a.m.
DAILY MASSES
Monday - Thursday 7:30 a.m.
CONFESSION
Saturday 3:30 p.m. – 4:15 p.m.
MARRIAGES AND BAPTISM
Please contact the parish priest.

PARISH OFFICE HOURS
Mon, Tues, Thurs., Friday
8:00 am - 1:00 pm
Phone: 203-389-2619 Fax: 389-1235
ss.aedan.brendan@outlook.com
PARISH STAFF
Rev. Robert Morgewicz, Pastor
Margie Mongillo
Parish Oﬃce Administrator
James Morcaldi
Director of Music

SAINTS AEDAN AND BRENDAN
PRESCHOOL
351 McKinley Avenue
Phone: 203-387-0041
Dr. James Acabbo,
Director of Readiness Program
Open For Children
Age Three and Four

Welcome to Saints Aedan & Brendan Parish
MASS INTENTIONS

CALENDAR

Vigil Mass for Sunday
Angel Baez
Requested by Nanette Delrosario
Sun, Oct 11
Twenty-Eighth Sunday
9:30 a.m.
William Tessitore
Requested by Friends
11:30 a.m.
Ellen Emilia Delrosario
Requested by Family
Mon, Oct 12 Weekday
7:30 a.m.
Fr. Joseph McCann
Tues, Oct 13 Weekday
7:30 a.m.
Deceased Members of the
James Keenan Family
Wed, Oct 14 Weekday
7:30 a.m.
Deceased Members of the
William Fitzgibbons Family
Thurs, Oct 15 St. Teresa of Jesus, Virgin & Doctor
of The Church
7:30 a.m.
People of the Parish
Sat, Oct 17
Vigil Mass for Sunday
4:30 p.m.
Thomas Condon, Sr.
Requested by Family
Sun, Oct 18
Twenty-Ninth Sunday
9:30 a.m.
Fr. Joseph McCann
11:30 a.m.
Fr. Joseph McCann

Knights of Columbus MeeƟng
Wednesday, October 14, 2020, 7:00 p.m. McGivney
Hall
St. Joseph Medal of AppreciaƟon PresentaƟon
Sunday, October 18, 2020, 9:30 a.m. Mass
Parish Council MeeƟng
Monday, October 26, 2020, 7:00 p.m. McGivney Hall
No Morning Mass
Week of November 2-6, 2020

Sat, Oct 10
4:30 p.m.

Weekly Financial Summary:
September 28, 2020—October 4, 2020
$2,855.00
The Second Collec on Next Weekend is the
Mission Sunday Collec on
All Souls Mass Inten on Envelopes may be placed
In any basket at any Mass

World Mission Sunday Next Weekend
Next weekend we will celebrate World Mission
Sunday. Pope Francis invites the en re Church to
support mission diocese in Africa, Asia, the Pacific
Islands, and parts of La n America and Europe,
where priests, religious and lay leaders serve the
world’s most vulnerable communi es.
Please keep the Pope’s missions in your prayers and be generous in next week’s collec on for
the Society for the Propaga on of the Faith.

Guidelines for Mass
A endees at Mass are asked to follow the usual virus precau ons:
To not exceed the 100 person limit
To stay home if ill or have a fever
To wear a face mask or cloth face covering
To social distance from non family members
To refrain from holding or shaking hands
To refrain from socializing before or a er Mass
To refrain from touching the pews or hymnals
To receive Holy Communion in the hand
To maintain a single file line with social distancing
for recep on of Holy Communion
To refrain from singing
To sit in an area not blocked oﬀ with blue tape

St. Joseph Medal of AppreciaƟon
to be Awarded
Archbishop Blair has informed the
parish that Cindy DeCarlo will be
honored as the 2020 recipient of the
St. Joseph Medal of Apprecia on for
our parish.
The recogni on was to be presented at a ceremony at the Cathedral of St. Joseph on March 22nd by
Archbishop Blair but due to the gathering restric ons
the Archbishop has asked that the award be presented
in the parish.
Cindy is recognized for her tremendous involvement
in the parish. She serves as a trustee, a finance commi ee member, a member of the parish council, a
member of the choir, a lector and an extraordinary
minister of Holy Communion. She is also o en seen
giving a helping hand whenever the call goes out for
volunteers, like decora ng for Christmas and Easter.
The Medal of Apprecia on will be presented to Cindy on Sunday, October 18, 2020, at the 9:30 a.m. Mass.
Congratula ons Cindy and thanks for all you do!

Important InformaƟon to Members of the Knights of Columbus
San Salvador Council #1 has been located at our parish for the past 34 years. As Father McGivney is being Bea fied this year, the second to last step before Canoniza on to
Sainthood, the Supreme Council of the Knights of Columbus wants members of San Salvador Council to explore having Council #1 relocate to St. Mary’s Church, New Haven,
the parish where Father McGivney started the organiza on.
The proposed reloca on will, in no way, eﬀect or impact the membership of those in
Council #1. It is focused primarily on reloca ng the Council
back to the parish where Father McGivney started.
Council #1 will take the ma er up and vote on the proposed reloca on at its next scheduled business mee ng on Wednesday, October 14,
2020, at 7:00 p.m. in McGivney Hall. Card carrying members must be present in order
to vote on such proposed reloca on.
If members have any thoughts or comments, please feel free to no fy by one of the
means listed below. Thank you for your a en on.
E-MAIL: councilone@gmail.com
PHONE: 203-214-5096

Living Out Our Faith: A Guide for Catholic Voters, Part 6
StarƟng five weeks ago and conƟnuing unƟl the elecƟon in November, the bulleƟn will carry this series of quesƟons and answers
regarding a faithful Catholic’s responsibility when it comes to voƟng and living out the faith in his or her life. This important informaƟon is based on the teachings of the Church as taught through the Catechism of the Catholic Church. The informaƟon is from
“A Brief Catechism for Catholic Voters,” by Fr. Stephen F. Torraco, PhD published by Leaflet Missal Company, St. Paul, MN. The
work carries a Nihil Obstat and an Imprimatur.
[A clarificaƟon on the current teaching of the church regarding the death penalty. This is a clarificaƟon of material that was
previously printed in this secƟon of quesƟon and answers on the church’s moral theology as it relates to topics on the dignity
of human life.
The following is the update regarding the death penalty: Pope Francis has approved (in 2017) a revision of paragraph number
2267 of the Catechism of the Catholic Church, according to which “a new understanding has emerged of the significance of penal
sanc ons imposed by the state,” thus “the death penalty is inadmissible.”
The previous edi on, of the Catechism, and understanding stated that “the cases in which the execu on of the oﬀender is an
absolute necessity are very rare, if not prac cally non-existent.” CCC 2267. Pope Francis has made it clear that there is no instance where the Church can support the death penalty and that all people should work to abolish such a prac ce.]
Q: What if all the candidates from whom I have to choose are pro-abor on? Do I have to abstain from vo ng at all? What do I
do?
A: Obviously, one of these candidates is going to win the elec on. Thus, in this dilemma, you should do your best to judge which
candidate would do the least moral harm. However, as explained in a previous ques on, you should not place a candidate who is
pro-capital punishment (and an -abor on) in the same moral category as a candidate who is pro-abor on. Faced with such a set
of candidates, there would be no moral dilemma, and the clear moral obliga on would be to vote for the candidate who is procapital punishment, not necessarily because he is pro-capital punishment, but because he is an -abor on.
Q: Is it not the Church’s stand that abor on must be illegal a bit of an excep on? Does not the Church generally hold that government should restrict its legisla on of morality significantly?
A: The Church’s teaching that abor on should be illegal is not an excep on. St. Thomas Aquinas put it this way: “Wherefore human laws do not forbid all vices, from which the virtuous abstain, but only the more grievous vices, from which it is possible for
the majority to abstain: and chiefly those that are to the hurt of others, without the prohibi on of which human society could not
be maintained; thus human law prohibits murder, the and such like.” Abor on qualifies as a grievous vice that hurts others, and
the lack of prohibi on of this evil by society is something by which human society cannot be maintained. As Pope John Paul II has
emphasized, the denial of the right to life, in principle, sets the stage, in principle, for the denial of all other rights.
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